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A LIFE OF

Charles Crocker's Kiece Adds Another
Incident to Her Queer Career.

MARRIED AGAIN IN NEW YORK.

he Sexton Forbidden by the Groom to Tell

of the Mysterious Wedding.

XO SEASON KXOWN FOR TQE SECRECY.

A Gzatleman Suaed Iltnrv F. Gtllfe U Mi's. Torter
Ashe's Hew Hnsbud,

The divorced wife of K. Porter Ashe, the
well-know- n turfman, was quietly married
in Xew York the other day to Henry F.
Gillig. The wedding was surrounded by a
pood deal of mystery, for some unknown
reason, and immediately after the bride

left tor Europe with her new husband.

New York, July 12. Another incident
has been added to the romantic career of a
noted California heiress. Miss Amy Crock-

er, a niece of Charles Crocker, the Central
Pacific Kailway magnate who died last
year, and the divorced wife of R. Porter
Ashe, the well-know- n turfman, was quietly-marrie-

in this city yesterday to Mr. Henry
M. Gillig. They sailed for Europe imme-
diately after the ceremony on the steamer
City of Paris. They 'intend to remain
abroad for six months.

Great pains were taken to keep the mar-
riage a secret until after their departure.
Late "Wednesday afternoon Mr. Frank
TJner, a Califoruian, who has been spend-
ing some time in Uew York, called at the
Broadway Tabbrnacle, at the corner of Sixth
j.venue and Thirty-fourt- h street, and asked
Sexton Boyd where he could get a minister
to officiate at a very private wedding the
following morninz. In the absence of the
pastor, the Eev. Dr. William M. Taylor,
who went abroad three weeks ago. Mr. Boyd
did not not know to whom to direct Mr.
linger. He advised him to go right down to
the Bible House, as there are always a lot
of ministers there during the day. The
name of the Kev. Dr. A. H. Clapp, Secre-
tary of the Home Missionary Society, was
feuggested. Mr. Ungcr missed Dr. Clapp at
his office, but succeeded in making an en-

gagement with him the next morning.
WAITING rOK HIS BRIDE.

Before 10 o'clock yesterdav morning Mr.
Gillig appeared at the church, accompanied
by his master ol ceremonies. They waited
patiently in the church parlors for an hour,
and then Miss Crocker, accompanied by her
sister, the wile of Senator J. Sloat Fassett,
of Flmira, came in. Tiie Senator himself
and his brother-in-Iaw,M- r. Elwood Crocker,
and several youug ladies and children came
after them.

The bride wore a light street dress and the
bridegroom was dressed in a summer suit.
It was the quietest of quiet weddings and
was all over in a few minutes. Handsome
presents were made to the clergyman and
Sexton Boyd, and a desire was expressed by
Mr. Gillig that nothing should be said
about the event.

Mr. Gillig did not even accompany his
bride to the Victoria Hotel, where she had
been stopping tor some time. He lelt her
at the church and went off with Mr. Unger,
who was to be a fellow passenger on the
City of Paris. Jnst before 2 o'clock, the
hour lor the steamer to sail, man and wile
reunited on board.

WHY SO MYSTERIOUS?

Why such great secrecy was observed is a
matter of speculation. By some it is
thought that it was done to keep Mrs.
Crocker in ignorance of her daughter's new
matrimonial venture until alter the mar-
riage Another explanation, which is more
likely the real cause, was the desire of Mrs.
Giilig to avoid notoriety a3 much as possi-
ble, as she thinks she has had Quite enough
ot that son of thine.

Mr. Gillig is said to be a relation of Mr.
Henry F. Gillig, of American Exchange
fame. He gave his occupation as that of a
real-esta- broker and his residence as Vir-
ginia City, Ncv. He was a close friend of
the young woman whom he has made his
wi e during all her troubles with her first
husband. The bride is a petite blonde, ot
beautilul figure, with a rather pretty face
and a wealth of golden red hair. She is a
dashingsort ot woman and dresses very
stylishly. She is well known in this city.

Mrs. Gillig is the daughter ot the late
Judge E B. Crocker, of Sacramento, Cal.,
a brother of the late Charles Crocker. The
Judge was a very conservative man. He
refused to enter into the active work of
building the Transcontinental Railroad, but
he invested all his spare cash in it,and gave
its promotors the benefit of sound legal ad-
vice.

When fortune began to roll in on those
who had faith in the future of the Central
Pacific, Judge Crscker received his reward.
He retired from practice and lived in afflu-
ence. About ten years ago he died, leaving
a most estimable wire and the one daughter,
Amy.to inherit a fortune of 510,000,000.
The widow hai since continued to live quietly
at Sacramento, and is noTed lor her unosten-
tatious charities.

HER FIRST MARRIAGE ROMANTIC.
About six years ago the daughter startled

society by a secret marriage with K. Porter
Ashe, a briefless young lawjer. He came
of good Kentucky stock and took great de-

light in all kinds of outdoor sports. Miss
Amy doted on fat horses, and when Ashe
laid siege to her heart she quickly fell a
victim.
'9 They went to a picnic together and re-
turned as man and wife. The mother was
shocked, but decided to accept the situa-
tion.

She insisted on a formal church marriage,
however, and then sent them on a wedding
journey to Los Angeles. The train on
which they rode was ditched and took lire.
Young Ashe Bhowed great courage, rescuing
his bride and saving several other lives.

On their return the mother gave the happy
pair a home in Van Ness avenue, which
speedily became the scene of much fashion
ble dissipation. Ashe's only source of in-
come was bis racing stud, which cost about
as much as it brought in.

Finally a daughter was born, but this
only seemed to alienate the couple. Three
years ago came the end. Amy and her
mother went to Los Angeles, while Ashe
took his horses East, and a divorce was ob-
tained.

Nine months afterward Ashe returned
and abducted his baby from the nurse at
Los Angeles. He claimed that the mother
was not a proper person to raise the child.
A compromise was effected by which Mrs.
Ashe received her child, while Ashe's
finances were materially improved. Since
then no farther public scandal has oc-

curred.

TnE KHEDIVE
wife and children, are described inDispatch by Prank a. Carpenter.

PLACES FOR THE FAlTflFDL.

Tlie President Announces Several Appoint-
ment Before Leaving Wnnhlngton.

Washington, July 12. The President
y made the following appointments:
Jesse Johnson, of New York, to be Attorney

of the United States for tho Eastern district of
New York: Eugene Marshall, or Texas, to be
Attorney of the United States for tliw North-
ern district of Texas; Charles ti. Vanan, of
Utah, to bo Attorney of tlie United States for
the Territory of Utah; Ellai H. ParsmiK, of
Utah, to be Marshal of ihn Uniied .States for
the Territory of Uftli; Lars P. Edliolm. of
Utah, to Judge of Probate in the county of
Morgan. Utah.

TOTBTT 171 IPC humors andllilOIl rjilito, pathos, form the sub-
ject of a letter to the Sunday disiatcii
from Edgar It. Wakeman, our traveling com- -

ruu:oir..
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A L0YEITS LADDER.t
The Roninntic Elopement of Bcrjnuiln Will

son nnilMfxn Mollie Sweeney How
They Do Things flown in

Shelby Comity, Ky.
Louisville. July 12. Benjamin F.

Willson and Miss Mollis Sweeney, accom-
panied by several friends, arrived in the
city yesterday morning and immediately
crossed to Jeffersonville and were married
by Justice Keigwin. The young people
live at Grafienberg, Shelby county, and
their marriage was opposed by the sirl's
parents on relicious grounds, she being a
Catholic and Willson a Protestant.

The old folks kept such a close surveil-
lance over the girl's actions that the de-
termined lovers were forced to resort
to strategy to escape their vigilance. As-
sisted by sympathizing friends, a plan was
arranged by which the youne lady should
escape from her home at midnight, and fly
with her lower to the Gretna Green of In-
diana. Last Wednesday night was selected
lor the runaway, and, accordingly, Willson,
accompanied by a friend, cautiously ap-
proached his sweetheart's home at the ap-
pointed hour, carrying a ladder. Great
care was necessary, as tne old family watch
dog was Known to Be lurking somewhere in
the shadow of the shrubbery, and it would
have been fatal to their plans to run across
him.

The young men held a consultation, and
concluded that the best way to manage the
dog was to get into a safe position, and alter
attracting his attention try to make friends
with him when he found them. Getting be-

hind a high fence they made a slight noise
which brought the dog full tilt, with his
bristles and tail erect. For more than an
hour they coaxed and petted and cajoled tho
faithful animal, who walked up and down
by the fence like a sentinel. In the distance
they could sec a faint light in a window.and
they knew the lady was anxiously expect-
ing them. Filially the dog dropped nis tail,
which they accepted as a sign of capitula-
tion. Cautiously and tremblingly they en-

tered the yard and approached the house.
The ladder was quickly raised to the win-

dow, and in a few minutes the young lady
descended. They hastened to this city,
where they arrived yesterday morning, and
passed over to Jeffersonville without stop-
ping. They returned home yesterday even-u- g,

and will take chances on a reconcilia-
tion with the old folks.

K0T ONE OF HIS SONS.

O'Donovnn Rossa Counts Noses and Jumps
at n Plain Conclusion.

ISrECIAt. TELrCRAM TO THE DIS PATCH.

New York, July 12. O'Donovan Bossa
is convinced that the postal card telling
him that a son of his was dead was the work
of a British spy. All his children are
accounted for. He has been married three
times, and has had 17 children born to him.
Of these seven are in Calvary Cemetery,
six are at his home in Duryea street, Brook-
lyn, and four are struggling to get on in
the world. One of the boys is on one of
Uncle Sam's cruisers.

Friends of Eossa have retained Howe &
Hummel to help him fight P. S. Cassidy's
libel case. A call has been issued by them
for a meeting at the Kenwood Hotel, on the
Bowery, to formulate plans. Kossa and his.
friends are going to call a halt on England
once more, they say. A call has been is-

sued to all Irish revolutionists for a conven-
tion in Philadelphia in August. The call
is issued by Michael O'Sullivau, John Con-

don, John Turney, "Rocky Mountain"
O'Brien, Peter Evan, Joseph P. Kelley,
"Tom Byrne." William Burke, Ed O'Dou-ncl- l,

Pat O'Connor and O'Donovan Bossa.
This is part of the call:

Wo ask. Are yon truo to your pledge and to
to jour instinct that it Is by the sword alone
that Irish freedom can be won? If to that doc-
trine yon still adhere, we ask your
along the true path In the old cause, the only
road that will lead Ireland to freedom the
road where brave men have to encounter tight
and force and peril.

Eossa says that the convention will try to
find out whether Irishmen have not had
euough of Parnell.

PAID FOR MXGEKIXG.

The Intimidated at tho Em-

ployment Agenclca.
The men obtained by August Geisler and

Emil Dorner to go to Homestead were still
waiting yesterday for orders. Yesterday
afternoon 10 or 12 negroes were lounging
around Dorner's place, and told a DIS-

PATCH reporter that they expected to go to
Homestead. The mouths ot the two em-
ployment agents had evidently been sealed
by the powers that be, as to every question
asked by the reporter the latter was simply
referred to Mr. Abbott.

One of the men engaged by Geisler said
that none of the men would work in the
mill. He said that they were all loungers
about town, and were having a picnic, get-
ting their board and pay for doing nothing.
He said that only two of them were steel
workers, and only two could speak En-
glish.

The men who were driven home from
Homestead Thursday are pretty thor-
oughly intimidated, and it was stated yes-
terday, by their companions, that they
would not go back unless thev were per-
fectly sure of the protection offered them.

NOT GUILTY, B0T CARELESS.

An Indian Treasurer Who Rested Some
Time Under n False Imputation.

frr.CIAI, T3LEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 12. A sensation
which has agitated the aborigines of this
section for several weeks has been explained.
At the recent election of the Seneca nation
of Indians, queer reports were circulated
about the disposition which was made of the
wampnm by Kossuth Bishop, a popular
Cattaraugus brave, who had held the office
of treasurer for many years. The talk finally
culminated in his arrest as a defaulter, and
he was charged before a United States Com-

missioner with stealing (1,900 of the Na-
tion's money.

Investigation proves that there was no
real shortage, but that Bishop was an aw-
fully bad bookkeeper. He was acquitted,
but the story lost him a

Another Lncky Ohio Alan.
Washington, July 12. William J.

Reynolds, of Ohio, has been appointed an
assistant attorney in the Department of
Justice, vice Benjamin Wilson, resigned.

A New Prlntlne Device.
Springfield, III., July 12. A certificate

of incorporation was filed with the Secretary
of State y by the Carpenter Type Making
and Composing Machine Company, of Chicago,
capital stock, $1 000.000: incorporators, Stephen
1). Carpenter, S. E. Wetzel, A. M. Drake and
others.

TIT TrTiT V U 1 1 T "IlfVfji, patch, describes a
day tn the life of England's future ruler, the
Prince of Wales.
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PLACE IT WHERE THEI FOUGHT. .

The Survivors of the Seventy-Secon- d Regi-
ment Win a Rattle In Court.

Philadelphia, July 12. The survivors
of the Seventy-secon- d Pennsylvania Uegi-me- nt

have won their fight in court, and
Baxter's-Bronz- e Zouave.whichis to be erect-
ed in memory ol the Seventy-second- 's part
in the battle of Gettysburg, will mark the
spot which the regiment occupied, and will
not be placed on the drive away from the
point, as was desired by the Gettysburg
Memorial Association. The legal contest
began in the local courts of Adams county,
praying for an injunctionrestraining the
association from interfering with the
Seventy-secon- d in placing its monument

That court, however, decided against the
regiment, but the case was carried to the
Supreme Court, where it was elaborately
argued recently, and yesterday that tribunal
filed an opinion deciding the matter in favor
of the Zouaves. The Fighting Zouave will
now properly mark the spot where the Penn-
sylvania Zouaves did their work.

Extra Barsains for To-Da- y.

In order to get a speedy sale for all our
lightweight suits, we have bunched about
840 men's fine cassimere, worsteds and serge
suits in one lot and ill clear them out to-

day for the shamefully low price of 510.
You will find suits in this lot that are wortli
all the way from 15 to 525, all go for a $10
bill y. Or course, early purchasers
will have the best assortment to select from.
Our boys' and children's clothing will be
slaughtered y. We don't intend to
carry any lightweight goods over. Every-
thing goes at low figures Take our
word for it. you will never be able to buy
good, honest clothing for such low figures
as you can Remember, the prices
we name are for y only. P. C. C. C,
cor. Grant and Diamond streets, opp. new
Court House.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK. EMI.,

401 Smttiifleld Street, cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, J45.000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts

Hendricks & Co.. 68 Federal sL, Alle-
gheny, lead in good work and low prices.
Cabinets, $1 a dozen. siTWThs

Bncuerleln Beer Absolutely Pure.
The Baeuerlein Brewing Company at

Bennett, Pa., use nothing but the best and
purest materials, together with artesian well
water, in the manufacture of their beer.
Send orders either for bottles or kegs to
Bennett P. O., or by telephone 1018. ttssu

Iron City Beer
Brewed by Frauenheim & Vilsack is the
best in tne marcet. i'ure, wnolesome and
nutritious. TTSSu

E. BERRY WALL, u-i- Ml"the male
readers of to morrow's DlbPATCH how to dress
fashionably and intelligently.

fa?, PUR E

CREAM
4fONg

Its superior excellence croven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is ued by the United States Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alnm. Sold only
in cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

The cases of catarrh treated and enred by
the physicians ot the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
institute at 323 Penn avenue, are usually those
of the most advanced stages, and who have
spent years of time and much money treating
elsewhere, until by some friend or in reading
the papers they learn of the Catarrh and Dys-
pepsia Institute, and that others have been
cured of diseases similar to their own. The
physicians of this institute refer with pride to
the many testimonials already published and
hundreds of others on file at their office, re-
ceived from patients whom they
have cured of simple catarrh, ulcerative ca-
tarrh and some cases where the lungs were
badly diseased. Dspepsia, including; ulcera-
tion of the stomach and diseases of women.
Tho words of comment and oraise received
concerning their treatment and cure of diseases
peculiar to women are very encouraging. Mrs.
Dr. Crosslcy is always present during office
hours to consult with ladies. "Yon will not
publish my picture or ni me in the paper, will
your' is often asked. The portraits of patients
are never displaj cd it) tho papers, ana no testi-
monial or name of any patient is published in
the papers without the full consent or wish of
the patient.

"When is the best time to cure catarrh?" is
askeu. In tne summer, by all means, as in
cold weather with sudden changes of temper- -
ature. the patient is much more liable to colds,
thus retarding the progress of the treatment.
Many children are badly afflicted with catarrh.frequently developing into consumption at
very early ase. The crowds of men, women and
children that daily assemble at the parlors of
the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute is the best
evidence of tli o standing of theso physicians
and their snecess in making cures. Remember
the place. 323 Penn avenue. Consultation free
to all. Office hours. 10 A. M., to 4 P. M., and 6
to 8 P. M. Sundays 12 to 4 P. M. jy-- 9

Optician,
NO. SO FIFTH AVENUE,

Near Wood St. PITTSBURG, PA.
a

Melons and Sasfobd's Ginger, the bane
and antidote of modern civilization.

What more refreshing to the irritated aDd
parched mucous membrane on a hot, sultry
day than a slice of cold, ripe, luscious, black-eye- d

water melon? But it has its painful side.
If the melon is sometimes full of cussedness,

the antidote, Sahfors's Ginger, is ever at
hand to neutralize its venom and restore to
health the disturbed functions.

This unrivaled household panacea and trav-
eling companion is sure to check every dis-

turbance of tho bowels, instantly relieve
cramps and pains, prevent Indigestion, destroy
diseaso germs in water drunk, restore tho cir-
culation when suspended byachlll a frequent
cause of cholera morbus break up colds and
fevers, and ward off malarial, contagious and
epidoinic influences. Ask for

GINGER

SANFOED'S GINGER AM KING OF GINGERS

SANFORD'S

JtMTWBfgWWJIivl"lBTfcgBgWWlWWf"lr7r"

KORNBLUM,

SANFORD'S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LITTLE MARY CECILIA BRDMD
Has just been cured of the worst Eczema 'ever

teen by the doctors who treated her. From
head to foot a mass of diseased skin. Sev-

ers! physicians, a medical college, and all
remediesfail. Cured by Cuticura Remedies,

My little daughter, Mary Cecilia Brnnold.was
afflicted with the worst case of eczema ever
seen by the doctors who treated her. She was
literally covered from head to foot with scabs.
These physicians tried their best to cure her.
but I believe they were only experimenting.
They kept on experimenting for over ten
months, but instead of getting better the child
cot worse, and I did not know what course to
pursue. My wife took her, after we had paid
all we could afford tor medical treatment, to a
medical college, where there were some twenty
or thirty doctors assembled, but the case baf-
fled them all. My wife bad to co every day,
and sometimes twice a day. In fact, the medi-
cine they gave my child did not have time to
act, even if there was any virtue in it, it was
changed so often by orders of the doctors. The
latter part of January, after everything had"
failed, and patience and money were both ex-
hausted. I made up my mind to quit all doctor-
ing and try the Cuticuka Remedies. I did
so, and now. 1 can tay that my danshtcr is
cured, sound in health and well, to the surprise
of hundreds.

Tho druggist. Mr. H. M. Krueger, corner
Chateau and Ewing avenues, who sold us the
Cuticuka Remedies, is as much astonished
as anyone of us. The Cuticuka Remedies
have worked a comnlete eure.and wo hav used
but a little more than three-fourth- s of a bottle
of Cuticuka Resolvent, and a proportion-
ate amount of CuncuBAand Cuticuka Jsoap.
I am ready at any time to make affidavit that
my daughter had the worst case of eczema, as
the doctors all admit, ever seen in this city, and
that she had been cured solely bv the Cuti-
cuka Remedies, after tho best" physicians
and remedies failed.

I shall be glad to have anyone call upon or
write me who has a child similarly afflicted, orany person who is troubled with a skin d sease,
that he may see for himself vhat jour Cuti-
cuka Remedies have done. I do this in grat-
itude for the cure that has been effected in my
child's case. CIIAS. H. BRUNOLD,

ZIU5 Gratiot St., St. Louis.
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Aro sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura,i50c.;
Soap, 25c.; Resolvent, SL Prepared by the
Potter Dr.ua and Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

XS-Se- nd for "How tot Cure Skin Dis-
eases," 61 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testi-
monials.

I nVFLIEST' Whitest, Clearest Skin and
Softest Hands produced by Cuti-cura Soap.

Weak Painful KirJnevs
With their weary, dull, aching, life-lee- s,

all-go- sensation, relieved In
onR miniitn bv thn f?nrirnra lntl. ..ni n, m..fi i ii imuiiacrt lucuia auu only in-

stantaneous pain-killin- stiengthening plaster.
23 cents. ws

Law

'v--

A number of our patients who have been
swindled by traveling doctors, ask why don't
the law protect ns T We answer: Every doctor
will cheerfully show you a receipt given bv theProthonotary bearing the seal of the Court and
the date he registered his diploma. Self-calle- d

doctors cannot show such a receiDt, and travel-
ing doctors may one of late date. Vou
can also examine Physicians' Register in

ofhee. Ladies don't employ a
Mrs. doctor who is not registered if you value
health.

Wo are encouraged by so many of our new
manifesting their appieciation of our

onest effort to protect those who aro being
We are auasso-iatio- n

of regular rezlsterert resident phvsicians
of long experience and thorough education, andby combining our skill we offer the sick and the
deformed an amount of talent worthy of theirpatronage. Our specialty, catarrh, dyspepsia,
diseases of women, tumors, deformities and
other chronic diseases, mediral or surgical.
Consultations free; physical examinations $1 to
S3. Correspondents inclose two stamps. Office
lionrs 10 to 11:30 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 r. M.
Dr. ORR, 7J0 Penn ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.

v Jg?gm jaw. Z3, iBBtJsagjr
--rri TTirTV scientificJGj. Si w2, opriciAN
Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eje Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 PENN AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
mj2S-92-TT-

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS,
boecialty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles and
Experienced Opticians and our own

factory and workmen are our inducements.
WM. E. STJEREX, Optician,
6 SMITHFIELD ST.,PITTSBURG, PA.

J. DIA.3IOND, Optician,
22 KtT(.nt

Spcctacles and Eyeglasses correctly adjusted
iu eYcry ueiect 01 signt. rieiu anu upera
Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Barometers,
Thermometers, etc
J(W ARTIFICIAL EYES made to order
USj- - and warranted. Always on hand a

a large and complete stock. ja&Trssu

ERNST AXTHELM.
AND ELECTRICAL

BELL HANGER.
Repairing a specialty.

103 THIRD AVE., near Wood St.
Telephone S3L PITTSBURG, PA.

JONES' MAGIC ROACH POW
DER. Roaches banished by con
tract. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no nav. 35 SEVENTH AVE..
Pittsburg. Pa Price SI 50 per
pound. jaa-ao--

Jersevs. to

512. 514 ST.

Ladies'. Rough Ready bailor Hats

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A FINE PIECE OP

Chewing
Tobacco

IS INDEED A LUXURY.

FiNZER'S

d Honesty
Comes as near being a fine piece of
PLUG TOUACCO as it Is possible
to make it, and is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DEALERS.

"We sure that ONE TBIAL will
convince you of its merits.

ok for the red H tin tag on each plug.

JNO. FINZER & BROS.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

u

WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE

S, Klinardlinger & Co,,

NO. 19 DIAMOND SQUARE,

PITTSBURG. PA.

Direct receivers and carriers of all standard
brands of Domestic Liquors, including Penn-
sylvania and Kentucky whiskies.

Freeport, Gibson, Finch, Dillinger,
Overholt and Dougherty
Rye Whiskies.

Old Crow, Atherton, Belle of Nel-

son and all kinds of fine Bourbon
Whiskies.
We receive these goods direct from Govern-

ment bonded warehouses and sell just as re-
ceived. As we are neither compounders nor
rectiliers this assures tho purchasers of the
purity of all goods sold.

Onr imported Wines and Brandies, Gins and
Rums direct from custom bouse.

California Wines and Brandies direct from
growers.

Case goods of every description.
It will be to your benefit to call here before

purchasing elsewhere. Don't forget the place.

i KLIHQRDLINGER & CO
J

No. 19 Diamond Square.
P. S. Special attention paid to all liall

Orders accompanied by remittance. Jyia

Almeria and Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Florida Oranges ana all kinds of
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

JOHN XEBE-f- c CO.,
608 LIBERTY STREET. noS-TT-

RAILROADS.
T)1TTSBUKU AMU I.aKE KKlt. KA1L.KUAD
X COilPANY-Schcd- ule in effect June
Central time: .

F. Ik L. E. R. E. Depart For Cleveland. 5:00.
6:G0 a. M.. 1:35, 4:1H 9:30P. M. For Cincinnati,

Chicago and St. Lonlt, 5:C0a. m., I:3S, --J:30r. u.
For Buffalo. 8:00 A. m. 4:10, "J:C0 p. M. For Sala-
manca, 8:00 a. m., 1:3S p. ii. For Beaver i'alls,
6:00. --3:00, 8.30. 10:15 A. M.. '1:3. 3.30, 4:10. 5:15.
T):3U F. it. ror Cliartlers. 6.00, 15:3a 3:35. 6:20,

8:o5, 7:15, 8rt5, 8:30, 9:15, 10:15 A. M.. 12:05. '12:5,
1:4a :3:30, 14:3a 4:50, o:0a, 5:15, '10:307. II.

AltElVK from Cleveland. tS:3u A. u. 12.33.
8:35, 7:55 9:40 P. M. From Cincinnati, Chicaeo
and St. Louis, "l2:.sa 7:55 P. M. Krom Buffalo.
6:30 a. m '12:30, 8:40 p. m. From Salamtnca.
12:3a 7:55P.M. From Youngstown. 6:3a9:a)A.

M.. 12:sa 5:35. Vili, 9:40 P. M. From Bearer
Falls. 5:23, 6:3U, 7:10, 9:20 A. M., "12:30, l:ia
7:55. 9:40 r. M. From Chartlers. '5:1A 5:25,1i:.T0

6:15. 7:08. "7:47, 9:57. 11:59 A. M.. 1:10. '1:32.
3:17, 4:00, 4:40, 4:5.1, 5:35, "V:1Z, 9:40, 11:12, 16.02

A. M., 15:12 P. M.
1., C. & . trains for Mansfield. 8:30 A. it.. 3:30,

P. M. For Essen and Beecbmont, 8:30, A. JI.,
3:30 p. M.

1'., C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, Essen and
Bracbmont, 7.03, 11:59 a.m.

V.. McK. AY. K. K. Depart-F- or New Haven.
Vi: A. M..3:S0 For West Newton. '5:30
10.05 A. M., 3:30. 5:1 P. M.

Akrive From New Haven. "7:50 A. M., 5:00p.
II. From West Newton.6:15. . u.,l:25, '5.00
P.M.

For McKeesport and Elizabeth, '5:30,10:05 a. m
3:30. 5:15 p. M.
From Elizabeth and McKeesport, 7:50 A. M..

1:25, '5:00 P. M.
Daily. ISundays only. JWill run one hour

late on Sunday. W1U run two hours late on
bunday.

City ticket office. 401SmIthfield street.
VALLEY KAILKOADALLEGHENY Union Station (Eastern Standard

lime): Klttannlnf: Ac.. b:55 a. m.; NUffar Ex.,
dally. a. m llulton Ac.. 10:10 a. m. : Valley
Camp Ac, 2205 n. m.; Oil City and lluBois

p.m. ; llulUn Ac., 3:00 p.m. : Klttannln-- c

Ac., 4:00p.m.; Braebnrn Ex.,5-0- p.m.;
Ac.o.SOp. m.; Braebum Ac.,6-20p.m- Hal-to- n

Ac, p. m.: Buffalo Ex., dally,
p. m.: llnlton Ac. 9:45 p. m.: Braebnrn Ac,

p. m. Church trains Braebum. 12:40 p. in.
and 9:33 p. m. Fnllman I'arlor ltiitlet and
Bleeping Cars between Pittsburg and Bnffaio.
JAs. F. ANDER-O- N, G.T. At.i DAVID

Gen. Supt.

HITSBUKG AND WESTERN KAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l SCan'U time) Leave. Arrive.

Wildwood Accommodation.. 4:30 a m 7:20 a m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo, Kane 7:20 a m 7:23 p m
sutler Accommouaiion. ...... 9.00 a m 8:10 a m
Chicago Exnres-- i (daily) 12:4i) p m 11:05 a m
Wildwood Accommodation.. s.v p m 5:00 d m
New Castle and FoxburirAc d: p m 5:40 a m

first class lare to cnicago. liu ou. aeconu class.
0 50. 1'ullman Bullet bleeping car to
iailv.

AND 27 FIFTH

at ioc. J

ooNTiisruTioisrOF JULY BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Muslin Underwear for Ladies, Misses and Children.
To give prices on Underwear conveys no idea of their proper value. If you

need any, and surely NOW is the time when you do, fail not to examine our large
stock of Skirts, Chemises, Gowns, Drawers, Skirt-Chemise- s, Corset Covers, Dress-

ing Sacques, In Muslin or Cambric We can save you money on every garment,
and you save time, trouble and vexation.

Special Bargains in Imported Seamless Hosiery,

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Imported Balbriggan Hose, ioc a pair. Hair striped imported Hose at 14c a
pair. Fast black Hose at 1 2jc a pair. Lisle Thread Hose at 25c a pair.
which means finest quality Hair striped Hose, at 25c a pair, worth 50c. Ladies'
black Silk Hose at 50c and 58c a pair. Fine Lisle Hose, black foot and fancy uppers,

at 44c a pair, worth 75c. Children's fast black and full regular made Hose, sizes 6,

6J and 7at 11c a pair; sizes 7$, 8 and 8 at 18c a pair.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests at 12c, in pink, blue, ecru and cream. Ladies' Ribbed

Vests at 16c, at 32c, at 25c and at 35c All best quality for the money ever offered.

At 45c, fine Lisle Vests. At 45c, tine Ribbed Ve-sts- , high neck, long sleeve. Ladies'
Gauze Vests at joc, 35c, 45c and 48c Children's Gauze Vests, special prices, size

20, ioc; size 32, 12c; size 34, 15c; size 26, iSc; size 28, 20c; size 30, 22c; sizes 32 and
4. at 25c.

. BLOUSES ARE AS POPULAR AS EVER.
Striped Flannel Blouses at Si 33, $2 50 and $3. Dark Flannel Blouses at

S2 50, $2 75, $3. S3 50 and up; all splendid value. Children's Blouses at 95c.
Plain black Jerseys, all wool, at 95c, and immense variety of colored and black

fancy and plain, up $5.

510, MARKET

Pure

Chicago

AVENUE.

We c'ose at 5 o'clock every day, except Saturday, until September 1.

and

are

P.M.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS'
SPECIAL

Should be Attended by Everybody
Intending a Vacation or

SUMMER .-
-.

IWJMiHa stij;

TRIP.

etc.,

Provide yourself with one or more of the following ';

articles; they will greatly add to your
pleasure and comfort:

MEN'S IQ blue and black Serges, plaid and striped Serges, look gen
SUITS tee an( wear Hke a board, comfortable and stylish, the most

' popular summer suits of the season, at $8, $10, $12 and 15.
MEN'S SKELETON In Serges, Fancy Worsteds and Cassimeres, a

COATS great variety select from and prices that
' competition cannot meet. Vests to match, ii,

desired.

MEN'S THIN COATS
and VESTS,

In

and Base
etc., all

Such as

In
and Duck

BOYS'
SHIRT

Pants

Seersuckers,
Brilhantines,

Tennis Coats, Bicycle Coats, Rid-
ing Bicycle Breeches

greatly reduced prices.

d'Etes,
MEN'S SPORTING

GARMENTS, Coats,
Stockings,

TRAVELING Mohair, Alpaca
DUSTERS, Vests,

and Linen; white and fancy Linen
as as fancy Silk and Satin Vests,

full-dre- ss cut, less than bargain prices.

and country all kinds of plays
made of French warranted

39c $5.

Tourists' Hats, in large and small shapes
colors, from 49c 98c Silk

12c up.

MEN'S FLANNEL Just tne
SKIRTS, mountains

and sports,
not shrink,

Called also
CRUSH HATS, and 10 different

Skull Caps, from

LOW CUT For Men, Women and
SHOES, stock in the city,

ranging in prices from

SPORTING Base Ball Shoes
SHOES, Shoes for Men,

sell

Children. Ours the only
all kinds, styles and sizes,

50c $3.

for Men and and Tennis
Women and at about one-ha- lf

same for in exclusive shoe stores.

WAISTS,

Boys' and
Kilt

Men's

Lawn

In all new patterns and brands,
the Star, prices range from 19c to 74c.

Over 1,000 patterns choose from.
Knee Pants, sizes 4 to 14, and Long Pants, sizes
10 18, in all designs, 29c to $3.

Skirts from 85c up.

BOYS' Just tne thing for play, because they. will wash well; all
I inon Qnif sizes up to 14, new and popular patterns, from 98c up.ouub, Linen KiUs in great variety

Very tasteful and comfortable; will catch slight- -
est breezes; they come in new and novel stripes;oanui Diuuaca, prjces are most

Ladies'
Sunshades,

Hammocks.

Mohairs,Flannels,
Sicilians,

MEN'S

traveling, seashore,

Flannels,

complete
embracing

Children,
qualities

Skirts,

celebrated
including

LEdi6S'

reas0nable.
Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, all new and staple arti-
cles of season, at prices no other house in city
can touch. Buy one before leaving.
We keep all kinds of Hammocks and Hammock Chairs.
See our new patent Pillow Hammock Chairs and our
genuine Mexican Hammocks for 98c.

This a main item for Tourists and Excursionists.
Trunk department (Basement) contains any- -,

everything known the trade, and our prices
50 per cent lower than elsewhere.

Blacking Outfits from 15c 75c; handsome

Trunks
and Satchels. Our big

thing and
rule from 25

Shoe

Miscellaneous. Toilet
also
Requisites.

-- -

Alpacas,,
Cashmeres,

Lawn
Ball and

well

most

fashionable
Kilt

Sets, containing Comb, Brush, etc., for $1;
Traveling Flasks and many other Tourists' '

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

RAILROADS.
KtlLKUAD ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA !S9. trains leave Union

Station, rittsburg. as follow, .Eastern Standard
nme:

MAIN LINE EASTWAHIJ.

Ne-i- Tork and Chicago Limited or 1'ullman Ves-
tibule dally at a. m.

Atlantic Express dally for tne East,
Man train, dally, except Sunday. 5:30 a.m. bun-da- y,

mall. a. m.
Day express daily aH:00 a. m.
Mall express dallyatl:0O p. m.
rmiadelplila express dally at p. m.
Eastern express dally at p. m.
.last Line dally at p. m.
Ureensburg cxpressa:10 p. m. week days.
llprrvi.Tnress linjua. in. Trees uays.
All throush trains connect ; at jersey mtywiia

ooatsor "iirooKiyn Annex" for UrooxlTn. N. Y..
avoidlngdouble ferriage and Jouruey through N.

Trains arrive at Union Station as rollows:
Mall Train, dally p. m.
Western Express, dally 7:43a. m.
l'aclne Express, dally K:45p. la.
I'hicaro Limited Express, dally 8:30p.m.
Fast Line, dally 11:33 p. in.

SOUTHIVESr FENN KA1LWA1.
For Unlontown. ana 8:35a. in. and43p.

m.. without change or li p. m connect-In- s
at OrcenBburir. Trains arrive from Union-tow- n

t9:Va. m.. 12:20. and p. m.
WEST DIVISION.

From FEDEUAii ST. STATION. Allezbeny City.
Mall train, connecting for lllalrsvlllc... a. m.
Express, lor lllalrsvllle, connecting for

llutler IiJSp.io.
llutler Accm a. m., 2:3and p. m.
tiprluedale Accom9:00,ll:3Va.m.3:JUand 6:3p.ra.
Freeport Accom 4:15. and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday 12:50 and 9:30p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a.m. and p. m.
Allegheny Jnnctlon Accommodation

connecting ror !:3 - .
Blatrsvllle Accommodation j.U!?lP-.S- -

Trains arrive at FEDERAL STUEET bTATlON:
Express, connecting Irom Butler 10:35 a. in.
Mail Train ..!: P- - .
Butler Accom :10a. m., 4.40and7:20p. in.
Blalrsville Accommodation 9:52 p.m.
Freenort Accom.7:40a.m.. 1:25, "0andll:10p. m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and p. in.
Springdale Accom... .6:37, 11:43 a.m., J:2S,;:30 p. in.
North Apollo Accom 8:40a. m. and 8:40 p. m.

MOWONGAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. 11 ttsnnrg. as roriows:
For Monongahela Ultv. Wesi Brownsville and

Unlontown. 11 a. m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, and II a. lu. and 4:40 p. m.
On Sunday. 1:01 p. m. For Monongahela Uty. 5:4J
p. m.. week davs.

Dravosbnrg Ac. week davs, p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20a. m 2:00.

and ll:1ip. m. Sunday. p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Trf

street and Union station. .,,...
CHAS. E. l'UGU. J. K.

Ueneral Manaiei. Oen'li'ass'r Agent.

ROUTE-JUL- YS. 1J39. UNION
station. Central Standard t. l.eave ror

Cincinnati St. Louis, d7ao a.m.. d and
d ll:U m. Dennlson, p. m. Chicago,
12:03, dlislS p. m. Wheeling. 7:30 a. m., 12:05,

6:10p.m. StenbenviUe. 5:55a. m. Washington.
5:35, 8:33a. in..l:3I, 3:30,4:45.4:55 p. m. Bulger, 10:13

a. m. Jlurgettstown. S 11 :33 a.m.. p. m. Mans-
field. 7:13. : ll.-ou- m., 1:05. 6:30, d 8:35:
p.m. McDonalds, d 4:15. d p. m.

From the West, a 2:10, d a. m J:0S. d
P.m. Dennlson. a.m. Steubenvtlle. 5.03 p. m.
Wheeling. 2:10, J:Ua.m.. 3:05, p.m. Biirgetts-tow- n,

7:15a. m.,H9:05a.m. Washington. I:VS,7aa.
8:40. 10:25 a. m.. 2:35, p. m. Mansfield. 5:35,
8:30, 11:10 a. m.. 12:45. 3:3 10:00 and S 6:J0p. tn.
Bulger, 1:40p.m. McDonalds, d:35 a. d XO

a dally; S Sunday only; other trains, except
Sunday.

J

9
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RAILROADS.

COMPANY'S LINES- -iPENNSYLVANIA Central Standard Time.
TRAINS DEPART

As follows from Union Station: For Chicago, d 7rH
av m d 12:20, d 1:00. d7:45. except Saturday. 11:31
p. m.: Toledo. 7:25 a. m- - d 12:2a d 1:00 aDd except
Saturday. 1120 p. m.: Crestline, 5:43 a. m.: Cleve-
land, 6:10 a. m.. 12:43 and d 11:03 p. m. and 7:25 ..
a. m.. via P.. F. W. Jt C. Ky.: aew Castle

I anu luuilgliunn, .;, o. u... -- ..t p. uii' Youngstown and N lies, d 12:20 p. m.; Meadvllie.
jrieana Asnuuuia. iana. m., him p. m.; nuea
and Jamestown, 3:li p. m.: Masslllon. 4:10 p. m.fWheeling and Bellalre. 6:10a. m., 12:45, 1:30 p. m.:
Beaver tails. p. ro Rock Point. SS:3
a. id.: Ietsdale. 5:30 a. m.

ALLEGHENY Rochester. 6:33 a. m.j Beaver
Falls, 8:15, 11:00 a. m.: Enon. 3:00 p. m.: Leets-dal-e,

10.00, 11:45 a. m.. 4:30, 4:43. 5:30,
p. m.: Conway, 10:30 p.m.; Fair Oaks, S 11:40 a.
m.: Leetsdale. S8:3op. m.

TRAINS arrive union station from micaga,n Mnn 4 w I EJl it K tlTTt rt glTC VIcut Jiiiuuaj a iuu, u uivu u vhw ui u u- -
'loledo. except Monday io, d 6:14 a. m.. &

p. m., Crestline, 2:10 p. m.: loungstown ana
Newcastle. 9:10 a. m.. 1:23. 6:50. 10:13 u. m.:Ntles
and Youngstown. d 6:50 p. m.;Cleveland. d 5:30 a.
m.. 2:25, 7:(0 p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, J

a. m 2:25, 7:0t p. m.; Erie and Ashtabula, Ira.
10:15 p. m.: Masslllon. 10:00 a. m.; Nlles and
Jamestown. 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls. 7:30 a. m.,
1:10 n.m.. Rock Point, S lap. m.: Leetsdale,
10140" p. ra.

ARRIVE ALLEGHENY-Fro- m Enon, 8:00 a.
m.: Conway, 6:50; Rochester, 9:40 a. m.; Beaver
Vans. 7:10a.m.. 5:43 p. m.: Leetsdale, 5:30, t:13.
7:43 a. m 12:00, 1:45, 4:00, 6:30. 9:00 p. nu: Fair
Oaks. S 8:55 a. m.: Leetsdale. 3 6:05 p. m.; Rock
Point. 3 8:13 p. m.

S, Sunday only: d, dally; other trains, except
Sunday. je5

AND CASTLE SHANNON R. R.PITTSBURG Time Table. On and after May 1,
1S80, until further notice, trains will runas follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Pittsburg 4:3) a. m., 7:10 a.m.,
8.w a.m.. 9:30 a. ni.. 11:30 a. in.. 1:40 p.m.. 3:40 p.
ni., 5:10 p. m . 5.50 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 9:30 p. m.,
11:30p.m. Arlington 6:40 a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. ra., 8.00 a. m., 10:20 a. m.. 1KB p. m., 2:40 p. m.,
4:3) p.m., 3:10p.m.. 5:50 p. m., 7:10p. m.. 10--

p.m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m..
1.1:50 p. m.. 2:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 9:30
p. in Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12 m., ISO p.m., :29
p.m. 6:30 p. m., 8:0U p.m,.

JOHN JAUN, Sapt.

TJALTIMORE AND OHIO lEAll.ROAn- -.
Schedule In effect May 12, 1889. For Washing

ton, u. j., uaiumorc, i miaaeipnia ana New
York, '8.00 a. m.. and "9 SO p, m. For Cum-
berland, '3:00 a. m., tl:0O. --9:20 p. m. For

t:40 and 8:00 a. ra.. tlroe. 24:00
and9:3)p. m. For Unlontown. t6:40, "3:00 a. ni..i!:00and;4.00p. m. ForMouM.Pleasant,36:40and
iSSO a. m.. and 21:03 and 24.00 p. nu For
Washington. Pa., fi:43. 29:40 a. m., 3:3o, 5:30
and '8:30p. m. For Wheeling. 6:45, 29:40 . m..
3:33, "8.30 p. m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis.
6:45 a.m.. 3:30 p.m. For Columbus. 6:4Sand9:40

a. m.. "8:30 D. m. For Newark. 29:40 a. m..
3:35, 8:a0p. m. For Chicago, 6:45, 29:40 a. m.,
3:33 and 8:30 p. m. Trains arrive from New

York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington,
8:20 a. m. and p. m. From Columbus, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago. 7:45 a. m. and "9 p. nu
From Wheeling. "7:45, "10:50 a. m 230, "9 00 p.
ra. Through sleeping cars to Baltimore. 'Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

Wheeling accommodation. 8:30 a. ra.. Sunday
only. Connellsvllle accommodation at 13:35 a. ra.

Daily. 2l)ally exrept Sunday. JSunday onlr.
The Pittsburg Transier Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
npon orders lelt at B. 4.O. Ticket Office, cornet
Vlrth avenue and Wood ,(. I'llAa. Or
SCULL, Ota. fail. Aft. J.T.UDXXL, Uen.J

iik ' ' " - 'v " t' ' K


